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scapular region, and coniple'e inmobility of the
shoulder-joint.

The points discussed wcre whether it was
myopathic, neuropathic, or myclopathic in origin.

)rs. Bethune, Wood, and Irving thought that
the shoulder vas dislocated. 'lle rest of the
imembers did not concur in this yiew.

Dr. Elliot (Biucefield) showed a specinien of
ovarian cyst that lie renoved from a woman
four months pregnant, wvho recovered without
a bad syniptom. Two years before any cyst
could he detected she had a phantom tumior,
that disappeared completely under chloroform.
It vas pointed out that the last twelve abdom-
inal sections performed in the county were suc-
cessful. Tliesc included two renovals of dis-
eased tubes, eight ovariotoiies, one hysterec-
tolly, and one nephrecto my.

)r. Bethne (Seaforth) presented a boy with
Pott. curvature n the dorsal rugion, who recently
had a pleurisv with effusion. le thought the
chest deformity was largelv due to the pleurisy.

D)r. Worthington read th history of a case
lie has now under observation. A man, sixty
years of age, had prominent symptoms of artic-

ular rheuimatisrn and sciatica. A fev weeks

later lie shoved signs of a sniall pulmîonary
abess, which broke and vas espectorated.

1 rs. Grahalmn, Campbell. and Gun, thouglt

thiat the lng trouble was the priiary disease,
and the joint symptons were septic in origin.

Dr. Camîpbeli read the report cf a pod /n 1c/

on a patient whm lie presented before the

association at a previous neeting.
The follow ng officers were elected for the

ensuing year: Dr. Smith (Seaforth), president:

Dr. Aristrong, vice-president; 1 )r. Giinn, secre-

tary;, Drs. Elliot, Graliam, and Wood, patholo-

gists.
'lie next regular quarterly meeting wvill he

held at Clinton.

Reviews.

The Ph//ysicianss' Al-requisite 7inic aàn Labor-
sazinzg Accoutn Book. Designed hy William
A. Seibert, M.D., of Easton, Pa ; F. A.
Davis, Publisher, Philadelphia and London.

This may be described as a combination of

a day book, journal, and ledger. It is so

arranged that very little tine and space is

required for posting, and yet, after the entries
of particulars are made, a reference to eacb
account at any time will furnisli ample informa-
tion as to nanes of mem bers of family whuo
were ill, nature of illness in each case, dates and
number of visits, and paymients made.

As the title would indicate, it will save micli
time and labor when compared with any systei
of book-keeping for physicians with which we
are acquainted. Some of our doctors in
Toronto who have tried it have expressed
thenselves as being thoroughly satisfied with it.

Pamphlets Received.

Cephalolo»ua Veru» Exte'rnu». By lIoward A.
Kelly, .D., Professor of GynoUcoiogy in tle
J1ohns Ilopkins University, Baltimiore. Re-

printed from the Transactions of the Anerican

Gvniocological Society, September, 1890.

Personal.

i'. G. A. I EIn.:Rs, Vbo recently returned

froi Engand, bas resnmed practice in Toronto,
and is located at 7i Colleg Street.

Mi'. tero[ HoR : of aondon. EnLm.Wd,

has resigned his position as Professor-Superin-
tendent of the llrown Institution.

[PROFEsOR RDOîi' YiRCîîoW wvillh be venty
years old on the i 3th of Octooer. lie will, on
that date, be presented with a golden portrait
medal by his professional brethren.

.rTm: Jedica/ Record announces that Pro-

fe3sor T. G. Thonias will deliver four lectures
on " The Pathclogy of Uterine and Ovanuan

-iseases," at eleven o'clock on the mornings

of February 27th, March 2nd, 6th, and 7th, at
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New
York.

DR. FRzANK P. FosîTEnR, editor of the New
Drk M/edical forn-a4 lias been ap-oitnted

Librarian of the New York Hospital Library.

Di). A. T. Carson, of Toronto, was in Men-
tone at last accounts, much improved in health.
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